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I
ISTEN TO LUKE
A Ih  r t :----

IWe tound out this week that 
|i! can (ut out a newspaper at 
Ln« - if you have some good 
Bp and take all at the work 

witii you.
\n attack of sinusitis or of 

other ailment can cause 
to find out what can be 

n<- differently than you had 
|viously planned.
Thus the hand-lettered head- 
es on all the stories!

IVe get asked almost every 
Ictionandwehave to explain 
Jiost eve / election why the 

iidates do not all get listed 
Ithe political announcements 
}utnn and why some get a 

written about their an- 
iincenient and others do not.

answer is the same. Some 
lople payustoput their names 
Ithe political column and an- 
> nce their candidacy and 

hie do not. It's just that 
k’ple.
<e got some replies to what 

I said about the saying of the 
binet member concerning the 
pulation explosion, some 
jrbal and some written, and 

book. It all boils down to 
|at our opinion was in the be- 

ning - education is the only 
I'.ver and that will not be 
tiple even in the United 
t̂esi let alone in all the 

rid.
'̂ith six candidates out for 
school board post there is 
likelihood that there will 

I some wotxlering and some 
Inking .md some planning 
Jor to voting.
Ve offer to all of the candi- 

|es a statement of no more 
200 words as to why they 

seeking the office - and we 
[iild like to have more than 

chance to serve the 
tpic" js an explanation. In 
i'T words there is some kind 

reason, some kind of a pet 
fjeci or peeve and we would 

to let the voters know 
blit It,
he had a lengthy conversa- 

'>ith Supt. Carroll Card last 
k k about some of the school's 
Imess - busses particularly, 

their operation, costs, etc. - 
the conversation went from 

to taxes, since they are 
loived in costs. The projected 

raise bill for the teachers 
ĉing to force an increase in 

1 taxes for next year, ac- 
I'hng to Mr. Card and all 
1/ can foresee now, and this 
liease will continue unless 
I' IS an increase in taxable 
Ji'-tty to offset the increase 
■•o fs. The raise in taxes • 

pretty weJJ built intojhe 
tc in pay bill for most school 
î icts ot the state and the in- 

l-'se in taxes is not to be 
|med on the administration 
•ho board - not this one !
►’to is an amount that is paid 
pr J i x i  above the Cilmer- 
i>̂̂ n minimum that is set by 
board, and there are many 
■"r expenditures that are set 
'he board, but mainly and 
k'-ly, the opx'ration of the 
K ’ ! is held as closely to the 
jinuc as is possible - accord- 
1 * 0  the opinions of those set- 

the costs.
viould seem to us that one 
ê primary jobs of the new

continued to back page

'Two G a s  Wel/s Assurod County

On Saturday, February 21, 
Both Ann Rainwater of Fort 
Stockton HighSchool and Good 
Citizens of high schools in this 
area were honored at a patrio
tic seated tea in the parlor of 
the F irst Methodist Church of 
Fort Stockton. Special guests 
were the mothers of the Good 
Citizens and the graduating 
senior girls of the Fort Stockton 
High Schobl.

The Good Citizens attending 
were Brenda Borron of Buena 
Vista High School and her 
mother, Mrs. Merle Borron of 
Imperial; Candace Cooksey of 
Sanderson High School and her 
mother, Mrs. Bill C. Cooksey.

Cathy Bolon, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don ^ lo n  of McCan 
mey and Karen Kerbow of the 
Iraan-Sheffield School district 
were unable to attend.

The girls had been dhosen in 
December on the basis of char
acter, scholarship, citizenship, 
achievement and personality 
and each ind an impressive 
record of school activities and 
commendable contributions to 
her school environment.

Each Good Citizen was pre-

SOME TFj <\CHERS ATTEND 
TSTA CONCLAVE

The Sanderson schools dis
missed classes for two days last 
week to permit tlie teachers to < 
attend the annual meeting of 
District 19 of the Trans-Pecos 
Teachers Association in El Paso 
which was in session Thursday 
and Friday. Classes were re
sumed Monday.

Those attending the conven
tion includcdjack Cosby,presi- 
dent of the local unit, and his 
wife who is a teacher's aid;aIso 
Supt. C. B. Card, Mrs. joe Chis
holm, Mrs. Dina Richmond, 
Mrs. W. H. Grigsby, and Mrs.
L L Farley. Mrs. Card and 
her children and Mr. Chisholm 
also attended the meeting.

The house of delegates com
posed of over 6,000 teachers in 
District 19, named Mrs.Farley 
to the executive committee for 
a two-year term beginning 
August 31.

Mr, and Mrs. R . C. Hol
combe and Mrs. Austin Chries- 
man attended the district con
vention in Odessa.

a l t a r  SOCIETY'S BAKE 
sale  TO BE TUESDAY

TheA Iter Society of St. James 
Church IS having a St. Patrick's 
Day cake and pic sale at the 
Community Public ServiceCom- 
pany office Tuesday, beginning 
at nine o'clock and lasting un-. 
til the wares arc sold. Coffee 
will be served and cake and 
pie may be bought and eaten 
by the slice also.

Mrs. W.C, Mitchell Jr. , chair
man of the Good Citizenship 
Committee of the Comanche 
Springs Chapter of the Daugh
ters of the American Revolu
tion, is shown with Mrs. Bill 
Cooksey and her daughter, 
Candace, Good Citizen of the 
Sanderson High School.

photo courtesy Fort Stockton 
Pioneer.____________________

sented with a Daughters of the 
American Revolution Good 
Citizen pin and a certificate 
attesting to her honor.

Terrell County gained a dis
covery, when Roden Oil Co., 
Midland, No. 1-59 Mitchell, 
Terrell County Ellenburger gas 
discovery, 25 miles northeast 
of Sanderson, 6 1/2 miles north
west of the one-well KM (Ellen
burger gas) field and five miles 
west-northwest of the one-well 
Little Canyon(10pUO-foot 
Strawn gas) fie Id was f inaled for 
a calculated, absolute open 
flow of 7.9 million cubic feet 
ot dry gas daily.

Product on was through per
forations at 17,946-18,442 feet, 
which had been acidized with 
20,000 gallons.

Drilled to 18,6(1) feet, 5 1/2- 
inch casing was set at that 
depth.

Location is 1,980 feet from 
the north and west lines of 59-1 
CeSD C RNC.

ONE MORE CANDIDATE 
OUT FOR SCHOOL POST 

Following the deadline for 
the newspaper copy last week, 
Mrs. Jimmy Davis announced 
for a place on the ballot for 
trustee of the Terrell County 
Independent School District. 
There are six candidates forthe 
post.

PANCAKE SUPPER WILL 
BENEFIT FIELD HOUSE

The Sanderson Rotary Club 
is having a pancake supper 
1 liursday (tonight) at 6:00 p.m 
at the Honiemaking Cottage. 
The ;rocecds w ill go to the 
field house project being spon
sored by the Eagle Boosters.

Prices for tlie supper will be 
50< for all children in the e le 
mentary grades and younger, 
and $1 for all others.

Mr. and Mrs.C.F. Cox were 
business visitors in Alpine Mon
day.

New Arrivols . . .
To Mr. and Mrs. joe Bravo of 

Odessa was bom their fifth 
child, a daughter, on Friday, 
February 13. Her birth weight 
was seven pounds and eight 
ounces and her name is Sara 
Elizabeth. Mr. and Mrs. Atilano 
Bravo are the paternal grand
parents and Mr. and Mrs.R.L. 
Casillas the maternal grand
parents.

To Mr. and Mrs. Bill Turner 
of Dryden was born a son, their 
first child, on Tuesday, March 
3. His birth weight was seven 
pounds and thirteen cxinces and 
his name is Jerry Albert.

Mrs. C.W. Kyle is the pater
nal grandmother and Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Banner the paternal 
great -grandparents.

Mrs. Lillie Shelton returned 
home Saturday after being in a 
Galveston hospital for over five 
months. She visited in Uvalde 
with her niece, Mrs. Fric Bce- 
crott, for a week before coming 
home and Mrs. Beecroft brought 
her to Sanderson. Her niece, 
Mrs. Ernest Miller of Califor- 
nia, is visiting with her.

Shell Oil C o , '$ No. 1-22 
Mitchcll-State, section 22, 
block 161, CC&SF survey, A- 
2204, a Permian gas discovery 
36 miles southwest of Ozona 
and 1 1/2 miles east, north
east of deeper gas production 
in tlie Terrell County portion 
ot the Brown-Bassett multipay 
area, flowed gas at the rate of 
890,000 cubic feet daily 
through 28-64-inch choke and 
perforations between 4, 685 and 
5, 387 feet.

Previously treaU'd with 1,000 
gallons of acid, it tested from 
1. 7 million cubic feet of gas 
daily on half-inch choke down 
to 1 million daily on 14-64- 
inch opening.

CIRL SeeXJT WORSHIP 
SUNDAY PLANS CHANCED

Plans for the Sanderson Cirl 
Scouts to attend a worship ser
vice in a body were changed 
and the group will attend the 
Methodist Church Sunday mom - 
ing worship service.

Plans to attend the local 
Church of Christ worship were 
changed since the host church's 
worship service begins at 10:30 
a. m. and is over at 11: 30 and 
this would prevent the girls a t
tending their own Sunday scIdoI 
classes.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Stad- 
ler returned home Tuesday 
morning after spending the 
weekend in Dickenson with 
their daughter,Mrs. Jim Hig
gins, and iamily.

Students of the third grade and 
their teacher in about 1928 are 
shown in the faded picture be
low loaned by W. E. Stavley of 
Del Rio. On the back row is
A.W. Haley, R oy Hurst, Gene
vieve Cast,Florenc Jobe, Lily 
Mansfield, Hazel Powell, Fran
cis Crey,Floreen Haas, Wilma 
H i l l , ----Hall, and Melvin Pol
lard. On the front row is O. T. 
Schupbach, Jack Shelton, Sa- 
velle SharjT,Harry Hill, Ollie 
Stout, Dutch Halley,Charlie 
L.iughlin, J. A. .^ualtiough, J. R .

Miss Louise Williams is 
the teacher.

f
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A S S O C I A T I O N

JOE WUUA.MS MAKES 
NMMl DEAN'S LIST

Headquarters, New Mexico 
Military Institute,has jniKXinced 
the names ot cadets who are 
be-ing honored for achievingthe 
Superintendent's List, Dean's 
List, .<nd Commandant's I ist 
lor the E irst Semester, 1969-70 
school year. To be- placed on 
the Dean's Listcadetsmust have 
an academic grade point av
erage ol J.Uoc be tter, based on 
a 4.0 maximum. The Com
mandant's List indicates a high 
degree ot proliciency in mili
tary conduct and discipline. 
Those cadets who 'ualily loc 
both the Dean's list and Com
mandant's List .ire placed on 
the Su|x-rintendent's list.

C.idet 2nd Cla's joe 1. lAil- 
liams, son ol Mr. and .Mrs. John 
T.lAilliams, was on the- Super
intendent's List. He IS a co l
lege sophomore and has been 
promoted to Sgi. .Major.

MRS. jESJsUP'S GRANDSON 
\MNS SCHOLrNSTlC HONORS 

Finest Allen Thorn berg, son 
ot Mr. and .Mrs. A.C.Thorn- 
be-rgjr. ,ol S.inDie-go, was 
awarded his liletime membe-r- 
ship in the- Calitornia Scholar
ship Federation recently. The 
membership required tour "A" 
semesters out ol the six during 
high school, but one semester 
must be during his senior year. 
Fight qualilied out of 300 in 
the class. He had received 
notice Irom U. C. L. A. that he 
had been accepted as an honor 
student and would receive his 
certificate upon registration.

FUNERAL SFJ3VICES FOB 
MARIA T. GONZALES

Funeral services were held in 
Fort Stockton Saturday morning 
lor Maria Teresa Goiuales, 13, 
who died in an Odessa hospital 
alter a brief illness with leuke
mia.

She was born inF ort Stockton 
on July 25, 1956, and was a 
junior high school student.

She IS survived by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs.Pascasio Gonrales, 
two brothers and a sister. She 
w as a granddaughter ol Mrs. 
Herminia Silvas of Sanderson.

HEART FUND NETS 
$632.23 LOCAUY 

Mrs. Clyde Higgins, chairman 
ol the Terrell County Heart 
Fund drive, has announced that 
$6 32.23 was given to the fund 
during the recent drive made 
by house-to-house solicitation 
and other methods. She also 
rei'oru-d that $96.00 had been 
given in memoria Is since July 1, 
1^9, making the total for the 
year over the "fair share". 
"Thanks to the most generous 
peoyile that we know of any
where", she concluded.

MBS. F.J. HOLUB 
ON TV COMMFRCAl 

Mrs. F. J. Holub made a 
national television commer
cial lor Western Electric which 
was »hown on CBS Saturday, 
March 7, during die televising 
ol the eclipse-. Mrs. Holub, a 
prolessiona I niode 1, received 
her teaching certilicate and 
moele ling license in Kansas City 
where she models and leaches 
lor Mon/a Modeling Agency. 
She is the daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Chandler.

"Mr. Jack and the Green- 
stalks" by Eugene Horowitz; 
"Search" by Diane Kennedy 
Pike; "To P isks Unknown" by 
Douglas Reeman; "The Inno
cent Bystanders"by James.Mun-
ro; "The Best of F amilies" by
Ellin Mackay Berlin.

G m s Mh

FtfiMrol Horn#
AM BULANCE S E W IC E  

A l^ ia t, T e x u

Th. NFW ARRIVAL may be 
annoiuiced .my da

TE 7-2222

MITCHELLS HAVE 
BUUS AT SALE

N. .M. Mitchell G Sons, Pol
led Flerelord breeder ol San
derson, will sell 3 bulls at the 
Annual Sjiring Show and Sale 
to be- held Friday and S.iturday, 
.March 13 G 14th, at the Loy 
Lake Park near Sherman.

Phone I ’our News to The Times

E U B i l Y

LO C A L

W.H. Savage returned home 
Friday from San Angelo where 
he had orthopedic surgery after 
a tall in which the ligaments 
in his leg were torn at the knee. 
Mrs. Savage went after him.

Mr. and .Mrs.Frank Owen and 
children who have been resid
ing in Langtry have moved to 
Sanderson and he- is an opera
tor on the S. P.Railroad. They 
have moved their mobil home 
to 211 W.Pine Street. Mrs. 
Owen is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. V\.A. Haynes.

Mrs. John Harrison was a med
ical patient in the Fort Stock- 
ton hospital lor several days.

MissOralia Olivares, daugh
ter ol .Mrs. Ramona Olivares, 
had a tonsilectomy in an A l
pine hoapital last Wednesday.

Among those attending the 
tuneral services in Valentine 
for .Mrs. Doc Newton last Tues
day morning were Mr. and Mrs.
S C. Harrell, Mmes. Jack 
Laughlin, C. T Wrinkle, and 
F. C. Grigsby; Willis Harrell,
H. E. Fletcher, Carlton White, 
and K. K Robinson.

Mrs. Enemencia Ponce re
turned home last week from 
Sa n A ngelo where she had sjx'iit 
a week with her sister, Mrs. 
Pablo Ochoa, who was recuper
ating irom surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Black have 
bought the property at 309 W. 
Pine, be longing to Mrs. W. J. 
Ferguson J r ,  and plan to move 
there from the Cresswell rent 
house and make it their home.

.Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Pierson 
went to Kenville Fj-iday to

bring Sam McCann home. He 
had been in the VA hospitaller 
two weeks tor medical treat
ment.

Mrs. T. B. Abbott visited 
here Wednesday with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Dalton Hogg, and 
husband. Mr. Hogg took her 
back to Fort Stockton Thursd.iy 
and her grandson took her to 
her home in Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Harrell 
and her mother,Mrs. John Neal, 
visited with relatives in San 
Angelo last week.

Carl Cochran of Fort Stock- 
ton, a former resident, lost -he 
first joint of two fingers on his 
left hand in an accident while 
working on a power mower last 
week. He was in an Odess. 
hospital for several da^s.

Dr. Om«r D. Pric«
OPTOMETRIST

will b* in % mndf*on 
EVERY THURSDAY

1:00 9JM. to 8:20 pjn. 
OFFICE — 119 W. OAK

WHAT too NEW FACTORY W0R..ERS BRIN6
TO A TOWN

m e m n o H i

A K M frttSO M A t

AlOtf MTAIt ' ^ 
m A U tS H M S m i
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M OM KTAtl 

SALES MX YEAX

X . > .'I

Source: U. S. Chamber 
of Commerce

• .1

New and expanded industry contributes to economic security 
and over all prosperity. That’s why our Area Development 
Department works closely with chambers of commerce and 
other civic-minded groups in efforts to attract new business 
and industry to the cities and towns we serve. We feel that 
helping to promote community development is an important 
part of our job.

COMMUNITY PIBUC SEIVICE
£lQctrin U qht &  Com pany

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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Miss Pamela lols Craves 
. . .  to wed Boy Deaton Jr.
Mr. jnd Mrs. George . 

Kaves oi Uvalde announce the 
l;,gagement ol their daughter, 
Lmcla Lois, to Boy Deatonjr., 
|oD ol Mr. a nd .Mrs. B oy De aton 

Dryden.
A graduate ol Uvalde High 

Lhool and Southwest Texas 
I,nior College, Miss Craves is 
presently attending Sul Boss 

Her fiance graduated from 
Upine High School, Southwest 

foxas Junior College, and is also 
Bttcnding Sul Boss State Uni
versity, Alpine.

The wedding will be solem- 
lired Saturda ' evening, June 

|1J, at eight o'clock in the 
irst Paptist Church, Uvalde.

njoc
VkU . (yn JTiDmiulj

Circle 1 of the Presbyterian 
[Women of the Church met in 

Jt'ie home of Mrs. A. H. Zuber- 
|tjelcr Monday afternoon.

.Mrs. B . A. Harrison led the 
ji^ening prayer after the hymn, 
"All the Way My Savior Leads" 
hjd been sung. For her devo
tional Mrs. F..F. Pierson, circle 
chairman, read an excerpt from 

the Presbyterian Woman" and 
hlso the meditation from "Tlie 
Upper Boom" based on Isaiah 

|41:6-10, closing with prayer. 
Mrs.C. K. Mitchell gave the 

leditation from "The Least 
■ oin Fellowship" which was on 

John 4:5-42.
.Mrs. Sid Harkins, moderator 

lor the Bible lesson on "You 
nave to be Practical", led in 
Kayer. The Mizpah Benedic
tion was recited in closing.

The hostess served cocoa nut 
kahe, coffee and tea for re
freshments.
I Also present were Mesdames 
jl.A Couch, E. E. Farley, C. 
k'. Mitchell, B .A . Gatlin, E.
M. Jessup, David Mitchell, J.
S>.Nichols, and N. M. Mitchell.

Mr.andMrs. Lacy Bellahof 
ort Worth are visiting w ith Mr.

Taliaferro.
Mrs. Henry Bless of Brackett- 

ville visited with her daughter, 
Mrs. Dan Biggs, and family 
'last week.
 ̂ Mrs. Santiago Zepeda was 
Tought home last week from 

Alpine hospital and is re- 
I'Uj^rating Irom a heart attack, 

"c'v. Albert Peak took his 
>fe and daughter, Kelly, to 
dessa Tuesday for medical 
heck-ups.

Get the m P
on summer

CUT COOLING COSTS!

m m m
BLOWN INSULATION.' 

Call us for service.

Harold KpIIi/
plumbing

h e a t in g
AIB CONDITIONING 

775-445 3 Del Bio

cUil yyi'Sti.
hiii

The tables and mantel in the 
Legion Hall were decorated in 
peach blossoms and narcissus 
w he n the Bancfi Home Dem on - 
stration Club met last Tuesday 
morning. Hostesses were Mrs. 
H. E. E/elle and .Mrs, J W . 
Carruthers Jr.

The meeting, with .Mrs. J. 1 
Schwalbe presiding, was opened 
with prayer by Mrs. Greene 
Cooke. Mrs. Bob A lien gave 
tlie thought tor the day.

A past-president's pin was 
presented to Mrs. Bay Clifford 
and an incoming (vesident's 
pin to Mrs. Schwalbe. This 
Custom was begun Uiis year so 
that the incoming jiresident 
may wear her pin all year 
during her tenure of office.

A contribution of S25.00 
was voted for the field house at 
the athletic field, a iToject 
sponsored by the E.igle Boosters.

Mrs. N. M. Mitchell pre
sented the "show and tell" 
feature, explaining how to 
make "trees" from branches for 
decorations for all occasions. 
Mrs. C. T. Wrinkle displayed 
the decorations which she had 
made from pastel-colored plas
tic * 8̂8 cartons to use on her 
"Easter Uee".

Mrs. Albert Peak gave the 
invocation for the luncheon 
served at noon, the members 
bringing covered dishes and the 
hostesses {voviding the dessert, 
tea, and coffee. Beth Clifford 
and Mrs. C. P. Peavy were 
luncheon guests.

Mrs. Peak directed the recrea
tion |H,*riod before Mrs. F. H. 
Jessup presented the program on 
"What's In A Name", relating 
to standard brands.

Also present were Mmes. T. 
H. Eastman, Jesse Olivio, Jack 
Hardgrave, T. W. McKenzie, 
Homer Crosby, M. W. Duncan, 
J.W. Sanders, FI. P. Boyd, J. 
Garner, H. B. Louwien, and 
Miss Eva Billings; also two 
guests Mmes. David Shoemaker, 
and Michael F ielding.

4 Wednesday 
Bridge Club

An arrangement of white roses 
was on the table to decorate 
tlie dining room in the home ol 
Mrs. Mary Alice Townsend 
when she entertained the Wed
nesday BridgeClub in herhomc 
last week. Her mother, Mrs, 
J. W. Happle, was co-hostess. 
Bouquets of spring flowers were 
in Uic other rooms.

A fried chicken luncheon 
was served .it liOOo'clock and 
the card games followed.

Mrs. James Caroline held 
high score and shared slam with 
Mrs, C. P. Peavy; Mrs. Jack 
Biggs was second high.

Also present were Mmes. E. 
H. Jessup, Austin Nance, Tol 
Murrah, J.imes Kerr, and Mark 
Duncan.

Bosclla Flores, baby daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Baul Flores 
h-s been a medical patient in 
an Alpine hospita 1.

Are you insured 

against this?
Burglary happens every 
day. It coulu happen to 
you. Protect yourself nix* 
with a "right lor you" 
burglary insurance policy. 
See us now !

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS

PEAVY
IN SU RAN CE
A G EN CY

y ik iC -

ic y r  6 .  3 .

MARCH 11. i970 THE SANDERSON HMES PACE THREE

Two new members were ini
tiated into the auxiliary to the 
Brotlurhood of Railroad Train- 
nien which met in the Masonic 
Hall Monday afternoon in regu
lar monthly business session.
The new members are Mrs.T.
O.Moore J r . ,  and Mrs. Mike 
F ielding.

Alter a d jo u rn m en t the ladies 
Went to Mrs. Irvin Bobbins' 
home where cherry cobbler, 
cream pulls and collee were 
served.

Also present were .Mesdames 
Barry Pendleton, F.C. Grigsby, 
A.C.Garner, J.M. Davi', Z .ne 
McDonald, C.E. litton, Hay 
Caldwell, B. B . McDonald, D. 
A.Tulk, T. O.Moore, H. E. 
E/elle, Beid McClellan.

Mrs. A ndres Marquez returned 
home Friday after being ill in 
a Del B io hospital aud visiting 
with relatives while she recu
perated. Her daughter, .Mrs. 
Antonio Calzadu, spent several 
days with her motlier and then 
brought her home.

Weekend visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Thom were 
their daughters, Mrs.B. A. Low- 
ther Jr . ,  and'Mrs.F H Cooke 
J r . , of Fort Stockton and their 
la milies.

4 Thursday 
Bridge Club

Mrs. Dan B iggs entertained 
the Thursday Bridge Club in the 
home of Mrs. C. P. Peavy ,litst 
week.

A beautiful decoration in the 
living room was an arrange
ment of yellow Jonquils in a 
gold bowl on the table.

In the card games high score 
was held by Mrs. Worth Odom 
who shared slam with Mrs. W. 
H/Goldwire. Mrs. Mark Dun
can was second high and Mrs. 
Bill Bose, low.

Also present were Mmes. C. 
E. Babb, Gilbert Bell, James 
Caroline, Lee Weathersbee, I. 
L. Schwalbe, E. H. Jessup, Vic 
Littleton, and Henry Bless of 
Brackettville.

Sabas F lores is in a F ort 
Stockton hospital for medical 
trcutment.

Mrs. Chris Flage Istein and 
daughter, Denise, and Connie 
Childress, daughter ot Mr. and 
.Mrs. Graham Childress, were 
in the annual style show "The 
Swinging Seventies" given by 
the Woman's F orum in Ozona 
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Ele 
H age Istein, a member of the 
Forum, attended the show, a l
so Mrs. C . K. Mitchell.

CARD OF TFIANKS
We are very grateful to those 

who sent carcU and made visits 
while our daughter, Alma, was 
in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Andres F alcon

CARD OF THANKS
For the cards, calls, aixi vis

its which our daughter, Bosella, 
has received since she has been 
in and out ot the hospitals, we 
are most grateful.

Mr.andMrs. Baul Flares

CARD OF THANKS
Words are inadequate to e x 

press my gratitude to you good 
(>eople of Sanderson for the in
numerable acts of kindness 
shown me during my illness. 
May our Heavenly F ather re
ward you.

Mrs. Lillie B. Shelton

W«tf«rti MottroM 
Com pony

SAN ANOILO, TIXAS

Save SO% on having your 
mattreaa renovatad

All Work Ouaranlaod

In Sanderson twice a mooth

Call Dl S-22II for 
Pick Up and Doitvrv

• MCtutaci 10
resounding reasons 
why you should buy 

a new Ch^frolet 
instead of a new 
somethiiKelse:

1H^;her resale value. Year after year. No other car in Chevrolet’s field gives 
you as much back on your initial investment.

2 Deep down value .  Exclusives like flush-and-dry rocker panels and an extra 
set of fenders keep Chevrolet looking gix>d longer.

3 Smooth, smooth ride. Because of Chevrolet's computer selected springs. 
Full Coil suspension and advanced body mounting system.

4 Impressive styling. The impression is that it's an expensive car, if you
want to make an impression.

5 Massive Interiors. Result? Rotim to stretch out or to sit tall. Chevrolet
has more front leg room than any other car in its field.

6 Side-guard beams .  Chevrolet puts more between you and the outside. 
Steel beams built into every dtx>r.

7A finish that lasts. It's unfortunate other cars in Chevy’s field don't have 
u Magic-Mirror finish because it sure keeps its shine.

Exceptional engines. Chevrolet's standard 350-cuhic-inch V8 runs on 
regular fuel. Plus there arc five more engines available.

9  Tremendous selection ■ Of colors Of accessories. Of engines. Of trans
missions. Of fabrics. And of models 1 here are nine big Chevrolcts alone.

10 America'is favorite. Something a new “something else" can’t claim. If 
actions speak louder than words, ikx-sn't this say something to you?

Impala C uMom Coupe

Putting you first,keeps us first.
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L I
ISTEN TO LUKE

continurii f*oni front p«g«

bo^rU Mill bi‘ to t^Kv *  careful 
look Jt  Uk‘ buJgot und »cc it 
there u  jii> pi wee thwi »onie 
trin im ini; ewn tx' done thwt Mill 
not hwrni the wcwdenue |»oten- 
tiwl ol tht' >chool - Me tee l  thwt 
lhi> l i  »ti1l the iwime rew>ontor 
the school's  exis tence .

\̂ e don't knoM where the 
Ceiling IS on the twxuig |xMen- 
tiwl ot the |»roiH-ri> v>r residents 
cH the CkXinl>, hut Me don't 
think th ji It's j  gcoel ideJ tc> 
lind out Mhwt their poientiwl 
tw x-pwy ing wbtlit> is, either.

c jn  think ot lots ol 
thingx thwt the* echcv'l system 
eioes neM hjse* ,ind Me own 
think e't IcHs ol things thwt they 
hwse lev much oi,but these wll 
boildc<Mnto indiv iduwl opinions 
wild It could he thwt we .ire 
Mrexig in til of them. But we 
do knc>M thwi the* squewking 
Mheel usuwlU gets the grewse 
wnd it you hwve jn  opinion 
wbout - top-heivy progrwm oc 
w tc*o-loose- I'lre'grwm it doesn't 
hurt to expre'es your eifxinion to 
the school howrd members oe 
the wdministrwtion.

N C r iC F  O  11 F C T ie s
The* jnnuwl elections ol trus

tees lor the Tern* 11 CeXinty In- 
de^visdent ScheV>l District will 
tx* held ctn April 4, I9'\'>,at the 
Tenvll County Ce'urthouse tPre- 
cinct 11 Mith C j  ten White ws 
)udge, wt Pryden (Ptecinct 2) 
MiihCrwhwm Childress ws lucge; 
wt the Mermwn Couch rwnchfPtv- 
cinct M Miih Mrs. Cciuch ws 
luuge, iid tt tlie FI P 'O Njtu- 
rwlC ' Com}vin> Plwnt (Pre
cinct 41 «ilh Mrs. le e  W .. ison 
■  I ]uetge.

Fhree trustees jre to tx* 
electeu KT terms ol three \ewrs
s'-t ch.

■\hs*.ntec bwlloting will bx- 
tx iu iivm March lo through 
M rv' Tl, l**7'd, in the school 
I X coMeC'. îr‘\ oltiCv, 'Choo! 
.Uii’.mistrjtiOn hui’ding, irom 

. m. to m.,Mor*djy 
througi- F rid- . .

HFBBFBT BBOWN. {Reside nt
Board ol Trustees
Tertx II County ISP

NHicd
The Sa x’ervon Times 's auth

or.-vJ to publish the fclloxing 
list ot nan*es ol candidates tor 
thr resps'Ctixe o ti ic *  in the {x'- 
litica! parties xhoMu

Name^are •aed .itbe eeuer 
iTC»i%*d tor the nrspevtixe o l- 
f . .  •

C\ie ,x'M\ story, su hi s'Cl to 
0 X1'  es.'ttn« Mili he published 
M !th I'acb aru-.s«uBcement.

Pates tor anaouncemeatc

D drisi aix: Mate S27. N
Cs'unty -
Pre Cl not - S K’ xV'

Priilicai adxertising must be 
sctv.pieteh prepared and sigrseu 
K  the peTxoo pasriyg tor the ad. 
and d hx lomeorse other than 
the cajnixiate the authsxnty ol 
the carsdsdate ib ohose behab 
the ad It being published.

All political advemsiag must 
be psid IB adsaade.

Subiect tr  actsoa ce the Deirv*- 
c iatic  Pnn'ar\ May 2.

For U S. PepreseBtatixr 
Ibrh CoBgrrssioaa' D utncr 

Ptchaid C White
(r«-elevr»CB>

For County latge
P. S. WiIhisooB iie-eledCsoB)
P. G. Harris Jr.

Fs>r Couarx C'etX;
P-ae* Adams (re-eiretsoa)

ForC ouao Treasover 
Mrs. CtBerte littoB
t?e-e lectio*'

Fee TriBtre, Trrrel! Co.«t xli 
>irt»BArBt Ssthoo4 Dtsmcc 
Fd »aru F WextbreeW

•Mrs. A. T. Freeman returned 
home Tuesday alter having sur
gery in a San Antonio hospital 
last Meek. Shx* stO}s(x?d in Del 
P lo to visit bx*lore returning
il^mej--------------------------------------

COS IBAC lOBS' NOTICF OF 
FF.\AS HICHWAY 
CONS I'BUC noN 
Sealed proyxosa Is lor CsxnstruCt- 
in g S .923, miles ol Cr.,Strs.,
F le X. B.1 se fc A. C. P.
From: Val Verde Co. I iik*
To: U 5 Ml W 
Frs'm: S 3  Mi W ot 1 angtry 
Tsv Terrx'll Co. I irn* 
cxnHighMjy No. US9U, covered 
by F 324(16) t  F41 1(6) in Ter
rell h Val Verde Ccxinty , will 
bx* received j t  Uu FlighMay 
Deparimeni, Austin, until V;00 
a. m.,M.irch JT, 1970, ind then 
(xubl ĉly opx'ned and read.

The State HighMay Depart
ment, in accordance m ith the 
(xrovisions e't Title VI ot the 
Cisil Bights Act ol 1964 (78 
Stai. 252) and the Begulations 
ol the U S Department ot 
Trans(xortation ( IS C .F . B ,
Part 8), issued (xursuant to such 
Act, hereby notilies all bixlders 
that It Mill affirmatively insure 
that the contract entered into 
(Hirsuant to this adyeriisement 
Mill fx* aMarded to the loMesi 
resfvnsible bidder m ithout dis
crimination on the ground ot 
race, color, or national origin.

Plans ..nd speciMCations in
cluding minimum Mage rates .is 
{Vexvixled by laM are available 
at the otlice ot B E Bradley, 
Besident Engineer, Del Bio, 
Texas, and Texas HtghMay De- 
(xartment, .Austin. Usual rights

Classilieu .Advertising Bates 
First iruertion, $1 minimum for 
5 lines or less. Fach additional 
line 2t''<. Subsequent insertions 
"Se minimum, 15< px*r line for 
each Une over 5.

IFCwAl NOTICES 
4< per Mord for first insertion 
aoo x< per Morvi for each inser
tion thereafter.

FOB SwALF - White toy female 
Povxile puppies, 8 -Meeks old, 
S50. PhexK* .M5-2230. 7-tfc.

.An eight-months SPEClAl
B.ATE is Iwing offered on the 
Fort Worth Star Telegram b% 
mail-daily and Sunday,S14. 95; 
dally Miihout Sunday ,S 10.
See or call .Mrs. L. H.Ciltreath, 
lc*cal representative, at The 
Timv's om ce.

FOB S.ALF - 1 * 5  VolksMagoo, 
cxoeMem corxiitioc, S~95. C ;d! 
PL .i-2217. Bill CoKixxire. tlc

C.ABACE S.AlE Friday after 4. 
C'.och.ing, bedspreads, curtains. 
Mtv BobertHuen, 612 3rd St.

SI A.' PFWABD tor thx' ret-am ot 
our .tile dog B p" .Mary 
.A .'ce ToMnsend, Cx S Seconc 
S t . ,  .'ixone 34S-256l 6 - Ir

NEFX>EP? P espoosib’.e party to 
p-x o:t balance cue on like 
exTM sptnet plane, smal! 
mocKhly puytneBts. Write Mr. 
Hubbard. Box 5192. Lubbock, 
Texas 7BS10. "-Stp

DPIS TPS .NEEDED 
Train NCW to drive semi truck, 
local and over the road. You 
Ca a e am ox et S4. OC per ho 
alter short training. For ister- 
viex and appiicatioK, call 
orxnte Safety Dept,
NaQovM ;de S\ sdemi, Ik : . ,
-x'4” Ceet&a, Da 11 as.Tex as 'SOC'

2tc
For TBEE SPPAYINC «  PfST 
CCKTBOt cbU W. C. Sho«-
BiBher at )4S^249S S a c i ^ -*  
ticBi gtaarjBitBd dc

_N M NUtx*eB Jr.

FOP SALE - CANDY B PEANUT 
mpTilv bmarcs ia Sanoer»o«L 
Wbektyservice,ten hours o«ly. 
Man or xomaB. Ccxsd mcocne. 
Toral cash ^mce OO.
Wr-.tr TEXAS KA.NDY KC3M- 
PANY.Ibc- IJJtS iBsse Pd. , 
Su b Abccwo, Texas '5 2 1 2 . ’ 
lBc!udr ohotte Bumber. S-4|>

4
T  uesday 
Bridge Club

Mrs. .Austin Nance Mas host
ess tor the Tux*sday Bridge Club 
this week. She had spring floM- 
ers in her living room and on 
the dining table.

In the card games, Mrs. Jim 
Kerr won high score, .Mrs. C.
F Litton Mas second high, and 
Mrs. Cilbx’rt Bell and Mrs. 
Jimmy Caroline shared the 
slam prize.

Other guests included Mmes. 
Boger Pxise, J A. Gilbreath, F. 
J Barrett, Tol Murrah, Will J 
Murrah, Jack Biggs, John Har
rison, and S FI. UnderMood.

A -  * ^

Sx'xenteen Momcn represent
ing the Momen's organizations 
ol the Presbyterian, Baptist and 
Methodist churches attended 
the annual World Day of Prayer 
service in the Presbyterian 
Church Friday afternoon.

Mrs. C. K. .Mitchell Mas the 
leader of the program and .Mrs. 
Iry in Bobbins Mas the reader.

Scriptural reference for this 
year's theme "Take Courage" 
Mas Isaiah 41:56 - "Thx* coast- 
lands have seen and are afraid, 
the ends ol the earth tremble; 
they havedraMn near and come. 
Every one helps his neighbor, 
and says to his brother, 'Take 
Courage.' "

This day is set aside each 
year as a time Mhen people 
come together across all 
boundaries that separate them 
to pray for the Morld and its 
needs, to express our oneness 
in Christ and our commitment 
to Him, and to share in an ot
tering for furthering Christ's 
mission in the Morld.

■Alter the offering, Mrs. Cmi 
.Marquez gave the dismissal 
prayer.

The members ot the Baptist 
WMU obsx*rved the Week of 
Prayer for Home Missions this 
Meek. The theme Mas "Lord, 
S(xeak To Me".

There Mas a meeting in the 
home ol Mrs. Harvey Pogers 
•Monday morning and in the 
borne bi .Mrs. E H. Carson Tues
day morning. The concluding 
service Mas in the church Wx-d- 
nesday evening.

Thursday (ton:ght) - legion 
meeting, P otary's pancake sup
per.

Tuesday - C. E. S ,, A Itar 
Society’s Bake Sale.

-Monday - .Absentee balloting 
tor xcSoo! trustees beg ns.

Wednesday - Potary C'.ub, 
SScdnescay Club.

Thursday - Calrcre Ci'ub, 
Thursd. y C ; ur.

ANFCNC Cdip SUaSCPlBEPS
Ladss.ado Podrtguei o*. San 

.AKcnic u a ae» >ubsCTirx r to 
The Tunes.

Pcnexials have come rrom 
K .rke McKeaaie o: W riers.JoBe 
HinO'Osa, .Aman^lo. 1. A.Hen- 
vhaix, San Angelo; C. P Lace 
ot Del Pio. Mrs. M M CaVd- 
Tvell, Crane, B P McDonald, 
jack Hafdgrave, anu joe F uen- 
:es, 5 .P .Farlev , Mrs. .A .A. 
Sfce'tc*i,J M. JoEses, Lexis Hill. 
K K. PcbiasoB Mrs. .A D 3to«>b , 
Sam .Marquez, Dav sc Coxok,Lupe 
Muaoi, ail ot Saoxiersoc, Ntrs.
P-t.- T-. !er, ArUegtea, N.cky 
H-.ha, vXjessa, 1. u: Harrell,
Sa 3 Ant OBI OX

.Vtrs. Jotiv Hark IBS spent the 
first part at the week in Big 
Spti3( to V isit her brother, P 
D BartOB, Mho u ta the VA 
Horpiul there. He acet- 
dWBKalhr shot b*v a teUox polite 
otfreer several years ago aoK! 
hat been paralyied from the 
• aux dOMB UBCC.

L £ D  r U S a c k '
Hits. Youth onTrdin

A story in the Alpine Ava
lanche last week gave a vivid 
account of the actions ot a 
youth taken oli a train in San- 
de'son and taken to a hospital 
in Alpine tor treatment. The 
youth was said to have been 
suffering Irom a "flash back" - 
a side-ettect ot halucinatory 
drugs.

According thx* the Alpine 
paper’s account, the youth Mas 
violent on the train while trav
eling with friends and thx-y took 
him off the train and placed 
him in a motel here and left 
him. His violence continued 
and he was taken to Alpine and 
hospitalizt*d while still in hand- 
cutls, according to the story. 
The 19-year-old youth was said 
to have been neat in appear
ance and was in robust health 
except lor the mental condi
tion he apparently was in.

An Alpine physician admin
istered tranquilizers to the ag
gressive youth and he was plac
ed in ja i l  there until it was de
termined that the tranquilizers 
could control his actions. The 
physician asked Alpine young 
men to assist in the transfer ot 
the youth trom the ja il  to the 
hospital so that they could ob
serve lirst hand the effects of 
the use of LSD.

The physician explained that 
"LSD IS ditferent trom all othx*r 
'narcotic' drugs in that perma
nent damage is done to the 
chromosomes ot the brain cells 
as well as the reproductive 
chromosomes, and the patient 
does not really recover trom 
his 'trip'. This present case is 
called a 'flash back', but it 
repfx'sents the irreparable dam
age done to the boy's mitxi.
He will never be able to suc
ceed in any walk ot life not
withstanding the tact that he is 
obvtcuily an intelligent and 
gifted young man.

"Most kids get cirious and 
have the drug 'pushed' on them 
and experiment for the sensa
tion of the 'trip*. But some in
nocent young people, particu
larly girls, have the diiag sneak
ed into their bodies in candy, 
food, drink, etc. in various so
cial senings. The results are 
just as disastrous. It is possible 
for victims to recover from the 
old 'hard' narcotics in a physi
ologic way if not (psychologic 
way, but LSD (permanently 
damages the mind of the v ic 
tim, " the doctor concluded.

The mother of the youth flew 
to Alpine to return her son to 
their home in Chicago.

The doctor stated that he hid 
learned that the youth had be
gun experimenting with the 
drug a ^ u t  two years ago and 
It had been about two months 
since he had used it last.

Mto. Beverly Whistler Good
ing, ireshman at Sul Boss State 
University, was among the top 
ten px'rcent on the Dean's list 
last semester.

f̂ esiless Ones 
To Be Shown Here

The Sanderson Ministerial 
Alliance is spsonsoring the show • 
ing ol the film, "The Bestless 
Ones"at the local theatre thru 
evenings, March 31, andApri 
1 and 2. With a seating c a 
pacity of only 300 in the theatre, 
the three showings were decided 
upon.

The (Plan to show the film i 
not lor a money-making pro
je c t  for the local alliance. 
Tickets will be sold but the 
(Proceeds will be used for ex- 
(Pxiiscs incidental to the show 
ir.g of the t tlin.

Office Si^pplies at The Time'

Miss le l le e  Mitchell acc ?m- 
(panied by two Trinity Univer
sity frienids. Misses N.uicx' 
Bracht and Sarah Boyd, 
tlie weekend with her a -*
Mr. and .Mrs.G.K. MitcSxH.

.Mrs.J.W. Carruthers Jr.,at
tended the wedding of her 
niece,Miss DeborahAnn Hutto, 
and Bonald Douglas Colburn in 
Del Bio Saturday evening. She 
was accompanied to Del Bio by 
her daughter, Mrs. Bert Bx*ll, 
and daughters, Marla and Bo- 
berta.

.Mrs.J. B. Hams and children 
of Grand Falls were weekend 
V ors with her parents, Mr. 
a .Mrs.J. M. J ones, and boys.

Herman Chandler was in an 
Odessa hospital for medical 
treatment.

BOOKS, BOOKS. BOOKS
Some foe SOi, some forSl.M . 

Buy a book of fiction and get a 
book of non-fiction,yourchoice, 
for S I . 00. Times office.

ftt'
o r

SANDERSON CH.APTFB 
No. 136 C. E.S,

3rxl Tue »da vs, 6 p. m. 
-Mrs. P D. Treloar, W .S(

.A a. pd H..
|l M. Bencsonj

Compkk EouipmerT fot d Complete JohJ

RADIATOR

Imrs WorJ notonf

VO

Ithx

MorxiBB P «K ..s  at The T ib m *


